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Teleplione ISTo. 2T.

The largest part of our fall
stock has arrived and will

soon be completed.

Our car of furniture is loading
and will arrive soon after

September 1st.

Sammef Goods 1

SHIRT WAISTS.
We place our entire line of waists on sale at

less than market price.
All 50c shirt waists at 25c.

All 60c shirt waists at 30c.
All 75c shirt waists at 38c.

' Rll 80c shirt waists at 40c.
All $1.00 shirt waists at 50c.

AU$1.25 shirt waists 63c.

ALL DIMITIES 10 and 16c values at 6. 20 and
25c values at 11c.

ENGLISH SHIRTINGS Regular 25c value at 11c

CALICOES 10 yards for 32c.

BELTS Choice for 20c.

.LADIES' TIES At haif price.

fall Dry Goods and Notions
We have a larger and better assortment

than ever.

Silks, .

Silk Woist Patterns.
All Wool Dress Patterns.

Novelties.
Flannels,

Outing Flannels.
Shirt Waists.
Wrappers.,

Ladies Tailor Made Skirts.
Calicoes.

Ginghams.
Space doec not permit to give you a description of Ml

i all the new goods we have. We need more room to M
place new goods and will contiuue giving you special si- -

I prices on all summer goods while they last. ffl

Furniture and Carpets. 1"
Another car of new furniture will be here in a few

days. Some extra special prices on all fnrniture in

stock at present. We know of no better way to make
nrr (nr nnw frnnds than this.1UUIII 4VJ4 rf ?. jww- - ;y

Sntn. nf nur new carnets are here, It you care to h$V...W - . . ,

see a nice, clean, up-to-tu- siock wnere you can
make a selection to your own taste, don t miss us.

37 I N E R B ROS,
lied Cloud, Nebraska.
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ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

InckUnU ol Every Dy Life Which Very
Few People Sop to Think About on

Account of Their Littleness.

School will becin next Mumlny week

ami tlio irrepressible kids nnd kldlots
of vacation timo will now go to school
nnd bo cfootl. It will bo noticed that
in n great many cases thu school boy

nml girl of today nro nn improvement
over wlint thoy wero u few years ago.

They nro less inclined to the idun

that vacation was nmdo for them for
tlio mere purpose of having n good

'

tlmn and eottinir into mischief. A

great many it will bo soon havo taken
positions of diileront kinds in order
that during vacation they may bo earn-

ing some money for themselves instead
of depending on their parents for it.
This is n good sign. The dates act for
the annual chicken show to be held In

this city aro from December 18 to 21,

and it will soon bo time for prospect-

ive exhibitors to begin to groom their
blooded poultry. Boforo this big event
comes otT nnd brings strangers to our
city we would like to sco tho mayor
and city council enforce one ordinance

just one. We would like to see them
mnkn nn order condemning the old

w

hen house directly fouth of this ofllco.

It is not only an eyesore but a llro- -

trap and n menace to other buildings
in its vicinity. Wo havo nothing in
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common against tho owner or owners
of this building but merely wish to see

it done for tho improvement of the
street and because in a financial way it
is a damago to other property owners.

If tho mayor and council haven't tlio
norvo to do this at once thoy should
not endeavor to enforce a single ordi

m

nance in tho book. What's good for
the poor man i good for tlio rich one
as well. There is nn organization In

the city known as tho Limekiln club
nnd thoy hold their sessions whenever
circumstances and numbers will per-mi- t.

The only kick this club has is

that occasionally some of its members
desert it's councils and participate in

ll

tho festivities or itepuoucon ciuu
which is in a iittlo more favorable lo

cation. In tho cities iftttlier oast ol us

tho shirt waist for gentlemen craxo is

mi. When it will strike this western
tiiirt of the country is kuown.
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Sufllco it to say that it's coming will
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bo fraught with some peculiar and
atnusiue situations. To the men of

slim build it will probably be hailed

ls

with delight, especially if they are
made with puffed sleeves and 'busuuis.'

The Red Cloud band would look
gorgeous in white duck pants and a
shirt waist. Hut tho crowd who would
look cutest ami not tlio smiles of tho
ladies will bo Jake Nusteiu, "Dad"
Oatman, John Poluicky and Carl Studt
when they don their shirt waists and
go out to view ltcd Cloud's street fair.

When Noise Longliu goes to Salt
Lake City nnd goos in to take unto
himself live Mormon wives ho will
wear 11 shirt waist and smoke cigar
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ettes. The sensation in shirt waists

m
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will bo when Oliver Hedge and Joe
(jnrbor look for a vest puckol in which
to carry tho vote of Hod Cloud g

beard of sovoral eases
lately of persons having run a rusty
nnil in their foot wo have boon con
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strained to give a suro cure as advoca-
ted by our eminent chiropodist.
First pull tho nnil out and wash tho
injured member nnd then bind n pieeo
of rusty bacon over tho injury. The
rust of tho bacon will draw tbo rust of
the nail. Ouo of tho hardest and

tantalizing pioblems that thu city
1 I. .wn itinl lultli la tlitifr fu 11 n mi 11 lii uum ii it. an luul. u

'ft

'city water. There aro somo persons

v always kicking and nine times out of
Wv'ton thoy are generally tho onos who
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wgj; nro 1110 Iliusi wiioiuiui. nujr ku "
ml tho theory that thoy snould get their

i!U

Mn.u aitjittfli l.i it'fli.l. I 1 tin llila

thoy turn tho wnter on their
lawns whllo it is In the silent
marches of the night our man who
goes to bud lato and gots up late has
discovered many ways by which pat-

rons stoal water. Chief among theso
ib to detach thu nozzle and place tho
end thu hoso in n clump of grass or
.unbila fir ntiilni- - 11 tinned of linv. On
Sunday morning as he takes his walk

,.-..- .n wtwMfeatw!w wB0B Kood PcPl0 ,iro ftt church he
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actually
raining.
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If you don't believe it come to our store and see the bargains that are ollereti.
Look over tliis list and see if there is not something you need.

Our entire line of Ladies', Misses and Children's Underwear
to go at actual cost prices.

Our line of Ladies lisle thread gauze vests 35c and doc values go at 25c each.
Our 25c gauze vests to go at 17c each.

Our 8c and 20c gauze vests at 13c.
Our 12 Ac and 15c gauze vests to go at

Children's underwear at remnants of former prices.

Have placed on sale an elegant assortment of neck ribbons, 35 and .joe values at 19c.

OUR - ENTIRE - XvIlV E - OF - PRINTS
comprising Simpson' blacks and grays, Trovillc Grays, Garner's reds, Columbia

and indigo blues, Merrimac and American shirting prints, hpatant
fancies, etc., to be sold during this sale at 5c per yard.

Percale calicoes, double fold, extra quality at 6c
f)nr nntire. stock of Parasols at a discount of 25 per cent

'$ To close out our line of Shirt Waists we will give you your
nhnififi ofanv 48c.

This line comprises waists that sold for $1.75. $1.25 d each. jjj

Ladies Belts at prices to meet the smallest pocket book. &
Ladies Oxfords at discount of 10 to 15 per cent. Latest styles. ffo

Lace curtains 48c to $6.00 per pair.
Portierre Curtains 00 to --"5.00 per pair. m

Ladies handkerchiefs from 5c each to 50c each. $Q
Apron and dress Ginghams from 4c to 25c per yard. $j

Batiste Organdies, and Lawns at half price. 15c goods at $j
Dress novelties in Union Goods at 10c to 35c per yard. fie

Ladies Wrappers 50c to $1.50. ffg
Children's and Misses dresses at actual cost. m

Ladies wash suits, Jacket and skirt, $3.50 to per suit. !y)

Table Oil Cloth, best quality, per yard. ?t
Floor Oil Cloth, best quality, 45c per yard, ty

Carpets and mattings of all kinds. All carpets cut and matched. A fit guaranteed M
and prices the lowest.

We always have on hand complete stock of Overalls, Jumpers and Work Shirts.

fl fresh Supply of Gfocertes and Fresh fruit Always on Hand.

Our buyer is making preparations for his semi-annu- al trip to the eastern markets M
to procure complete line of the latest novelties for all departments of our store.
We would like to state to any of our customers that any special orders or articles M
that you would like to have him purchase for you while on this trip will meet with $
his personal care and selection. Come in any time between now and August 10th. m

- TURNURE - BROS. -
Red Olotxcl, NtraLslcaL. 'fA
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GUIDE ROCK.

Lark Hodden is back from Oregon

after an absorco ofsevoral years.

.1. M. Kilfforton. C. (J. Kdrerton nnd

S. A. Heddon have gone to Alboita
1'ioviiice, Canada.

The law suit on tho 2'.M was contin
ued to Soptoinber 20th,

Tho boys havo all had swing with
their girls and the merry-go-roun- d is

gone.
K S. IVoudllt and wifo have gone to

Denver.
Cbria Columbia and his mother have

gone out west.
Mr: Hoppor is visiting rolativeshere.

Ho hails from Green county, Iowa.

Jacob Whlpkoy of Ucd Cloud waH in

town last Saturday.

Fred K. Mauror was down lastSatMr-la- y

in connection with law suit.

The republicans organized club
iho.-- last Tuesday. Como in and join

tho club.
All Nebraska neods is rain and re-

publican administration.

There will bo gamos of ball all

next week. Our boys aro working

hard preparing now ball ground.
Mrs. Anna L. l'arker has'wrlttena

manuscript on free silver and imperial

ism and sold thu same to tlio notion-ca- n

Central Publishing Co., of Chicago

fornoo. Mr. Karker is 31 jears old,

and daughter of E. Poters one of the

waist for

Dimities

nlnnner Hi'ltlurs of this COUntV. She
was mined and educated here ami is
good example of our educational facil-

ities and of tho mental ability of tho

Nebraska scholar.
Wo were away latt week, lionee no

communication.
John lllackwell has sold his eighty

to 0. Guy ami bought tho Vondorfecht
place.

Hall gamo hst Monday. Guide Hock
18, Garlield 10.

Ahikown.

LINE.
Weather hot and dry.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson wero tho guests

of Wcsloy Throckmorton Sunday.

Mrs.Stansor and Mrs. Snnford Fox
of Ked Cloud wore the gufsts of J. E.
Fox Monday.

Prof. Shannun was on business trip
to Knnsas tho foro part of the week.

Making hay is tho order of the day.

Louis Aubushon roports that he had
to nav $3 ner day for board at the
mines.

Allen Carpontor's children nro sick
and under tho euro of Dr. Tulleys of
Hud Cloud.

Miss Mclva VanDykoand hoi mother
attended tlio Wesleyan Methodist
meeting in Gniliold Sunday.

Rev. G. W. Hummel will preach nb

Mt. Hope, Kansas, Sunday at 11 a.m.
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ton large and attentive congregation.
He will preauh his farowoll sermon tor
this conference year at Ml. Hope, Kan-

sas, September 2 at 11 a in.

John Wittwcr was in lino this week,
making wells and ropairing pump?.

Mr. Wildey was on n business trip to
Hostwick this week.

-
Resolutions.

Resolutions of tho Webster County
Co Operative Association of tho Doscl-pic- s

of Christ.
Rosolved. That wo tho Webster coun- -

ty Association of the Do-oipl-

of Christ, extend our sincero
thnnks to the neonle of Red Oloud for
tho genorotis hospitality iu entertaining- -

us in so Highly cstocmcu manner wMcli
tlray havo during tho convention.

Resolved, That we extend our thanks
to Brother Finch of Rod Cloud, our
sincero thanks for his zoalous work in
conducting the hospitality of tbo con-
vention.

Resolved. That we uxteud our thanks
to tho contending element for their

for poaco and harmony
prevailed

HeBolved that a copy of theso resolu-
tions bo prii.tcd In eaoh of tho county
papers at Rod Cloud.

Chas. T. Waits,
J. Hanson,

Committee.
i uesoiunons approveu oj association

i


